
 The Kimball Board of Education met jointly with the White Lake Board of Education on Thursday, January 

27, 2022 in the KHS Kanyon with President Lisa Pazour calling the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.  The purpose of 

the meeting was to seek public input on the Kimball/White Lake Athletic Coop.  The Pledge of Allegiance was 

recited.  Board members present:  Zac Bass, Justin Blasius, Kelly Konechne, Megan Miller, Lisa Pazour, Carson 

Pringle, and Lee Pulse.    

 Administration present:  Dr Chris Noid, Eileen Kroupa, and Matt Dykstra.  Also present were several 

persons from both school districts.   

 Motion #22-75.  Motion by Miller/Blasius to adopt the agenda.  All aye. 

 Superintendent Robert Schroeder of White Lake spoke of the history of the KWL Coop with wrestling as 

the initial sport in 2002 and then over time more discussions ensued as to the possibility and then the reality of each 

sport becoming a cooperative effort in track (2010), football (2011), girls basketball (2011), boys basketball (2011), 

volleyball (2013), golf (2015), cross country (2017), and cheerleading (2017).  He also noted that elementary 

basketball, marching band, and various classes are shared.    

 Kimball Athletic Director Matt Dykstra addressed the proposed amendment to the constitution of the 

SDHSAA which could change the way students are counted for the purposes of determining sports classifications.  

It would include a formula for using the free and reduced lunch count to lower its enrollment count.  He also 

addressed scheduling, travel, and classification determination based upon enrollment with the potential for moving 

from a Class B school to a Class A school for a two year period beginning with the upcoming school year.  

 President Pazour outlined the procedure for public input. 

 Public input came from parents, community members, coaches, and a student athlete.   Board members also 

spoke. 

 Motion #22-76.  Motion by Bass/Miller to go into executive session at 8:20 PM for personnel as per SDCL 

-1-25-2(1). 

 President Pazour declared executive session over and adjourned the meeting at 9:30 PM. 
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